AGENDA

Regular Meeting of Community Advisory Committee
San Diego Community Power (SDCP)

January 14, 2022

1:00 p.m.

The meeting will proceed as a teleconference meeting in compliance with waivers to certain provisions of the Brown Act provided for under Government Code section 54953(e)(1)(A), in relation to the COVID-19 State of Emergency and recommended social distancing measures. There will be no location for in-person attendance. In compliance with the Brown Act, SDCP is providing alternatives to in-person attendance for viewing and participating in the meeting. Further details are below.

Note: Any member of the public may provide comments to the Community Advisory Committee (CAC) on any agenda item. When providing comments to the CAC, it is requested that you provide your name and city of residence for the record. Commenters are requested to address their comments to the CAC as a whole through the Chair. Comments may be provided in one of the following manners:

1. Providing Oral Comments During Meeting. To provide comments during the meeting, join the Zoom meeting by computer, mobile phone, or dial-in number. On Zoom video conference by computer or mobile phone, use the “Raise Hand” feature. This will notify the moderator that you wish to speak during a specific item on the agenda or during non-agenda Public Comment. Members of the public will not be shown on video but will be able to speak when called upon. If joining the meeting using the Zoom dial-in number, you can raise your hand by pressing *9. Comments will be limited to three (3) minutes.

2. Written Comments. Written public comments must be submitted prior to the start of the meeting by using this [web form](https://zoom.us/j/93647500600). Please indicate a specific agenda item when submitting your comment. All written comments received prior to the meeting will be provided to the CAC members in writing. In the discretion of the Chair, the first ten (10) submitted comments shall be stated into the record of the meeting. Comments read at the meeting will be limited to the first 400 words. Comments received after the start of the meeting will be collected, sent to the CAC members in writing, and be part of the public record.

If you have anything that you wish to be distributed to the CAC, please provide it via info@sdcommunitypower.org, who will distribute the information to the Members.

The public may participate using the following remote options:

Teleconference Meeting Webinar

https://zoom.us/j/93647500600
Telephone (Audio Only)
(669) 900-6833 or (253) 215-8782 | Webinar ID: 936 4750 0600

1. Welcome
2. Roll Call
3. Public Comment for Items Not on the Agenda
4. Items to be Withdrawn, or Reordered on the Agenda

REGULAR AGENDA

5. Discuss and Provide Recommendation to the Board on Including CAC Report Update as a Standing Item on the Regular Meeting Agendas of the Board of Directors

6. Appoint One CAC Representative to Join the CEO Ad Hoc Search Committee

7. Receive and Discuss Update on Proposed 2022 Rates

8. Receive and Discuss Update on Residential Enrollment Public Relations

9. Standing Item: Discussion of Potential Agenda Items for Board of Directors Meetings

10. Committee Member Announcements
    Committee Members may briefly provide information to other members and the public. There is to be no discussion or action taken on comments made by Committee Members unless authorized by law.

11. Adjournment

Availability of Committee Documents
Copies of the agenda and agenda packet are available at https://sdcommunitypower.org/resources/meeting-notes/. Late-arriving documents related to a CAC meeting item which are distributed to a majority of the Members prior to or during the CAC meeting are available for public review as required by law. Previously, public records were available for inspection at the City of San Diego Sustainability Department, located at 1200 Third Ave., Suite 1800, San Diego, CA 92101. However, due to the Governor’s Executive Orders N-25-20 and N-29-20 and the need for social distancing, in-person inspection is now suspended. Public records, including agenda-related documents, can instead be requested electronically at info@sdcommunitypower.org or by mail to SDCP at, 815 E Street, Suite 12716, San Diego, CA 92112. The documents may also be posted at the above website.